
Our goal is to provide a better standard of Eastern and 
Western health care. We consult directly with experienced 
medical, health and rehabilitation professionals in the 
production of our dry needling and acupuncture products. 
All our needles are made with high-grade German steel 
and we were the first to design and build a purpose-built 
dry needling needle. The result are premium needles that 
benefit patients and practitioners alike. 

Better needles. 
Better needling treatments.  
Better patient and  
practitioner experiences.®

Better needles. Better needling treatments.  
Better patient and practitioner experiences.® redcoralpremiumneedles.com

Red Coral Premium Needles for  
Dry Needling and Acupuncture



The Ideal Needle for Dry Needling and Why 
Dry Needling uses deep tissue work to stimulate myofascial trigger points to ease pain, cure injuries 
and speed-up recovery. It requires a lot of dexterity and deeper needle insertions. For years Dry 
Needling practitioners improvised with needles that weren’t made for Dry Needling.  Red Coral 
worked closely with educators and practitioners to create the first purpose-built dry needle. We 
continue to work with educators and practitioners to innovate and evolve our needles. Myotech 2.0 
Elite Dry Needles® are is the latest evolution that features two dry needle innovations.  
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“Having practiced and 
taught Myofascial Dry 
Needling since 1986, 
I have used a great 
variety of needles, 
without doubt Myotech 
is the best I have used.”  
Andrew Gallagher,  
Consultant Physiotherapist  
(Pain Management), Senior 
Lecturer at The Myofascial Pain 
Study Centre, Melbourne

Thicker, conductive handle  
with etched grip 
+ Better dexterity when 

handling, particularly  
on deeper insertions

+ Quicker to e-stim to  
confirm placement and 
accelerate healing

Stronger German surgical  
steel that stays sharp 
+ Won’t bend or break  

during deeper insertions
+ Allows for multiple 

insertions with each needle

Full needle parylene coating  
for green chemistry lubrication
+ Easier to penetrate patient 

skin and tissue for tougher 
trigger points and deeper 
insertions

+ A near painless patient 
experience

Thicker Needle Diameters 
+ Easier to handle
+ Won’t break on deeper 

insertions
+ Allows for longer needle 

lengths and deeper trigger 
point penetrations

Holding-tab and glue free  
guide tube
+ One-handed needle 

insertions 
+ Reduced waste and time

Longer Needle Lengths 
+ Allows for deeper trigger 

point penetrations

Micro-channeling
+ Easier to penetrate patient 

skin and tissue for tougher 
trigger points and deeper 
insertions

+ A near painless patient 
experience

The Science 
Behind the 
Needle 

Needle surface  
micro-channeling

Full needle  
green chemistry 
parylene coating

German Surgical  
Stainless Steel

A double clamped, 
30% thicker handle 

with etched grip



Myotech 2.0 Elite Dry Needles®  
The first purpose-built dry needle that is designed and made for the 
strength and dexterity needed for deeper insertions while limiting 
patient discomfort and improving practitioner efficiency. The Myotech 
2.0 now has an even thicker handle and features a glue free holding tab.  

Features 
+ Stronger German surgical steel
+ Needle surface micro-channeling 
+ Full needle parylene coating
+ Thick conductive handle with etched grip 
+ High-visibility, holding tab and glue free guide tube

Even Better Needles for Better  
Patient and Practitioner Experiences
The first generation Myotech needle featured several innovations that made a marked difference  
in patient comfort and practitioner ease of use during dry needling treatments. 
>  German surgical steel that does not break or bend during deeper insertions, and stays sharp  

through multiple insertions
>  Thicker etched handle and bigger needle sizes that make the needles easier to handle and go deeper
>  Full needle parylene coating that allows for near painless insertions
>  Microscopic grooves along the needle shaft that provide micro-channels to reduce surface area. 

Significantly reducing the force needed for insertions
>  Holding tab free, glued guide tube for easy one-handed aim, snap, and tap insertions

The 2nd generation Myotech needle adds two new, patent pending technologies and features that further 
limit patient discomfort and enhance practitioner efficiency and effectiveness.  
>  A double clamped, 30% thicker handle that improves dexterity and strength
>  Glue-free guide that uses a dimple inside the tube for more efficient aim and tap insertions
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Available Needle Gauges and Lengths

LENGTHS
GAUGE 13mm 15mm 30mm 40mm 50mm 60mm 70mm 75mm 100mm 135mm

.16

.18 4 4

.20 4 4 4

.22 4

.25 4 4 4

.30 4 4 4 4 4 4

.35 4 4 4

.40 4

.45 4 4*

* Available with tab-free, glued clear guide tube only



Premium
The only Japanese style needle to be produced with high-grade German steel  
for absolute comfort with a holding tab free guide tube for single handed use  
and reduced waste.  

Features 
+ High grade German surgical stainless steel
+ Full needle green polymer chemistry parylene coating
+ No holding tab for quicker one-handed aim and insert application and less mess
+ TGA, FDA, CE, and Health Canada certified

Available Needle Gauges and Lengths

LENGTHS
GAUGE 13mm 15mm 30mm 40mm 50mm 60mm 70mm 75mm 100mm 135mm

.16 4 4 4

.18 4 4

.20 4 4 4

.22 4 4 4

.25 4 4 4 4

.30 4 4 4 4

.35

.45
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“I have found the  
Red Coral Needles  
really great to use...  
I do a lot of facial 
acupuncture and need  
to use gentle needles.”  
Bec Haas



PREMIUM ACUPUNCTURE NEEDLES

The Ideal Acupuncture Needle and Why 
The same thinking, science and technology that goes into our premium  
dry needling needles goes into our premium acupuncture needles.  
The results are the same. Better treatments and better patient and practitioner experiences. 

Two different handles:  
J-Type and Spring 
+ Two choices to suite your 

practice style

Stronger German surgical  
steel that stays sharp and  
will not break 
+ Allows for light touch 

insertions

Full needle parylene coating  
for green chemistry lubrication
+ Easier to penetrate  

patient skin 
+ A near painless  

patient experience

Thicker Needle Diameters 
+ Easier to handle and  

won’t break
+ Allows for longer needle 

lengths 

Holding-tab and glue free  
guide tube
+ One-handed needle 

insertions 
+ Reduced time and waste

Longer Needle Lengths 
+ Allows for deeper trigger 

point or motor point 
penetrations
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“I love the Red Coral brand needles...
they work with such ease.”  
Dr. Debbie Ball, Chiropractor



J-Type Needle 
Our J-Type needles are ideal for both acupuncture and trigger point therapy. 
Handles are color coded by gauge.  Needles are made from German steel.    

Features 
+ Color coded molded plastic handle to easily identify gauge
+ High grade German surgical stainless steel that stays sharp
+ Full needle green polymer chemistry parylene coating
+ No holding tab, glue-free for quicker one-handed aim and insert application 

and reduced mess
+ Smooth needle surface for virtually pain free insertions
+ TGA, FDA, CE, and Health Canada certified

Available Needle Gauges and Lengths

LENGTHS
GAUGE 13mm 15mm 30mm 40mm 50mm 60mm 70mm 75mm 100mm 135mm

.16 4 4

.18 4 4

.20 4

.22 4 4

.25 4 4 4

.30 4 4 4 4 4

.35

.45

PREMIUM ACUPUNCTURE  
AND TRIGGER POINT NEEDLES
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Natural Needle
Silver spring type handled needles made with German surgical steel and 
a full needle parylene coating, not commonly used in entry level needles. 
Great for TCM acupuncture.

Features 
+ High grade German surgical stainless steel
+ Traditional silver spring type handle
+ Lightweight with a super fine needle tip
+ Guide tubes
+ TGA, FDA, CE, and Health Canada certified

Available Needle Gauges and Lengths

LENGTHS
GAUGE 13mm 15mm 30mm 40mm 50mm 60mm 70mm 75mm 100mm 135mm

.16

.18 4 4

.20 4 4 4

.22 4 4 4

.25 4 4 4 4

.30 4 4 4 4 4

.35

.45
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“I couldn’t be happier 
with Red Coral! I love 
the product, and have 
experienced excellent  
service at all times!” 
Customer



For more information: 
customerservice@redcoral.com.au redcoralpremiumneedles.com

Red Coral’s Complete Line of Premium Needles. 
How Do Your Needles Stack Up?

Red Coral Purpose-built 
Dry Needling Needles

Premium Acupuncture and 
Trigger Point Needles

FEATURES Myotech 2.0 Premium J-Type Natural
German Surgical Steel Yes Yes Yes Yes
Micro-channeling Yes No No No
Thicker needle 
diameters

Up to 
.45 gauge

Up to 
.45 gauge

Up to 
.45 gauge

Up to 
.45 gauge

Longer needle lengths Up to 135mm Up to 135mm Up to 135mm Up to 135mm
Full needle parylene 
coating

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Thicker handle with 
edged grip

Yes Edged grip only Color Coded 
Plastic

Spring Type

Conductive handle Yes Yes No Yes
Single hand insertion Yes – Glue Free Yes – Glue Spot Yes – Glue Free No

Red Coral Contact Information
customerservice@redcoral.com.au

Distributor Contact Information 

Distributed by OPC Health

26-32 Clayton Road, Clayton VIC 3168
T: 1300 672 937
E: sales@opchealth.com.au
www.opchealth.com.au


